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Ranked #1 of the larger
regions in placing customers
into jobs after participating in
our welfare transition and
training programs through
December 2021

UNIQUE CUSTOMERS SERVED
(services included career counseling, employability skills training, work-readiness workshops and more)
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380 new customers were enrolled in our targeted occupational training
programs to increase the talent pipeline for employers in healthcare,
hospitality, construction, information technology, marine and aviation.

ASSISTED OVER
3,760 BROWARD
COUNTY EMPLOYERS
to maintain their competitive
edge through our employer
services that provide
recruitment assistance, which
helps save money, energy
and time in hiring jobseekers.

PARTICIPATED
IN 99 COMMUNITY
OUTREACH EVENTS
to ensure both job seekers and
employers are engaged with
our services, particularly in
economically distressed
communities.

EMPLOYER TESTIMONIES
“The partnership has been tremendous! CareerSource
Broward has referred qualified candidates to apply with
our agency. They are very supportive and are on top of
their game. They always reach out to me when they
have people looking for jobs in law enforcement who
wish to continue to serve our country after being in
the military.”

Michael B. - Program Manager
U.S Customs & Border Protection

“I’ve posted ads in different places before, but we really
didn’t get any calls. No one has the capability that
CareerSource Broward has. We’re actually getting calls
now, so I’m very impressed with how they work. It’s going
to help my company tremendously because CareerSource
Broward makes hiring people so much simpler.”

Genie V. - Director of HR
Americom

JOB SEEKER TESTIMONY
“CareerSource Broward assisted me with rebuilding my resume and expanded my job search. It worked and employers
became interested in my qualifications and began calling me. They were in constant contact with me. After working
with CareerSource Broward, I was offered a position and, just two weeks after being hired, I was promoted to assistant
manager. CareerSource Broward is ESSENTIAL to Broward County. The staff is professional, caring, and, without them,
this opportunity could have slipped away. I am truly thankful for their continued support.”

Sandra S.
CSBD Customer

GET THERE FASTER GRANT

RISE HELPLINE

CareerSource Broward was one of only eight workforce
regions in the state to be awarded the Get There Faster
Veterans Grant for $1.155 million. CSBD is partnering with
Henderson Behavioral Health, United Way of Broward
County’s MISSION UNITED and Broward County Veterans
Services. The program increases employment services,
occupational training and credentialing assistance to
veterans and their spouses, including those that are
homeless. If you are a veteran or spouse of a veteran,
please e-mail gettherefaster@careersourcebroward.com
for further information.

In addition to all of the virtual services we provide at no
cost, CSBD offers the RISE Helpline for Broward County job
seekers who have questions about how to create a resume,
interview tips, job searching with LinkedIn or using the
Employ Florida job board. The helpline is available Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and can be accessed
by calling (954) 828-0229.

APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAMS
CareerSource Broward promoted apprenticeship programs
as a viable and time-tested method for Broward employers
to recruit and retain a skilled workforce. CSBD’s effective
2021 campaign assisted the marine industry to develop
Yacht Service Technicians and address an industry labor
shortage in the county. The marine apprenticeship class
beginning in January 2022 was completely full as a result
of CSBD’s marketing efforts, collaborating with the Marine
Industries Association of South Florida (MIASF). The focus
will expand further to additional industries in 2022. Using
data gathered by CSBD’s Hospitality Task Force, CSBD will
introduce hospitality employers to our first-of-its-kind
apprenticeship program for management positions in
Broward County.

WOMEN IN TECH SEMINAR
CareerSource Broward hosted its first-ever hybrid Women
in Tech Seminar in December. This inspirational two-hour
event emphasized the growing opportunities for women in
the technology sector, and how utilizing CSBD’s career
training partnerships to upgrade transferable skills could
allow for a career pivot. Prominent female South Florida
CEOs, Leticia Latino from Neptuno USA, Corp and Nikki
Cabus of South Florida Tech Hub, led the seminar. TEDx
speaker CeCe Espeut added perspectives on changing
one’s life for the better through internal or external
roadblocks. The 110 attendees also received information
from CSBD’s technology training providers from Broward
Technical Colleges (Sheridan, Atlantic, and McFatter),
Broward College, The Academy, and New Horizons
Computer Learning Centers of South Florida. CSBD
explained the financial assistance that students can receive
through www.GetCash4School.com.

www.CareerSourceBroward.com

An equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are
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